Ad m i n i_ra t ion The o N
1. IntroduNan:
Meanirg, sc ope and sIgni_cance of Public Administration, Wils0n's vision of Public
Admini_ntian, EvoIution of the disnpline and i_ present sntus. New Public Administntion, Pubtic
Choice approach; Chal_enges af libera liz ation, Privatisation, GlobaIisation; Good Governance: concept
and application; New PubIic Mana gement.
2. Adminlstnt-Ne Tha ught:
4ientiic Mana gement and Scientific Mana gement movement; Classical The oN; webefs
bureaucratic madel i_ critique and post-_eberian Devetopmen_; _ynamic Administration (MaN Patcer
FoIle_); Human Retations School (Elton Mayo and othent; funnions of the Exe cutive (C.t. Barnard);
Simon's decision-making theo_; Participative Mana gement (R. Likert, C. A__s, D. McGregor.)
3_ Adminjstram1e _ehaviour:
pro_ss and techniques of decision_aking; Communication; Morate; Mot' Nation The or1es
content, p_cess and contempora N; Meories of _eadership: Traditional ard Modem:
_. Orgmisations:
Theorre5 5vstems, contingenN; Structure and forms: Ministries and Departmen_, Corpora tions,
compa nies; Boards and Commissions; Ad hoc, and advisoN bodies; Headquarters and fiel_
r_lationships; ReguIatoN Authorities; Public - Private Pa_nerships.
5. A_untabiliy and Cont_I:
concepts of accountabiliy and contro1; Legislative, Exe cutive and judicial carKrol OVer
admjnistfa6on; citi2en and Administration; Role of media, intere st Broups, voluntaN organizatians; Civit
socieN; citizen' s Charters; Right to Inhrmation; Social audit.
6. Adminjstrative law:
mea nin_ sc ope and signi__cance; _icey on Administratnre law; Delegated legisfatian;
Adm inistrative Tribuna Is.
7. hmpantive Public Administration:
H_xori__ and sociological fenors aecting administntive systems; Administntion and _{ itics
in d_efent countrie s; current status of Comparative PUbliC Administration; Ecolo_ and administ_tiOn;
Ri_sian models and their critique.
8. De_elopment _namicS:
concept of devel0pment; chanBin_ pro_le of devetopment admini_ration; _nti-development
fhetis,,- Bu_aucra_ and development; Strong state versus the market de__; Impa_ Of libenli5atiOn
on adminfnntion _n developing countrie s; IVomen and development the _lf-help group movement.
9. iemnnel Admini_ration:
_mpo_nce of _uman re5ayrc e development; Rec lu_ment, training, career advance mentr
osition classin_tion, disciptine, pe_ormance apprai5al, promotion, pray and se _ice COnditiOnS;
mpfover_emptoyee relations, Bfievance redressa 1 mechanism; Code of condu_; Administrative ethiCS10. Public Pali_:
_ode _5 of poIicy-mahing and their critique; Proce sses of c0nceptuatisa tion, p lannin_
imp_ementation, mon_toring, eva_uatjon and review and their timitations; S_te theories and publiC
_licyhrmulation.
t1. T_hniqyes Df Admmistratfve lmprovement ;
ofgani_tion and methods, wor_ study and _ork management; e-governa nce and infO. rma tiOn
_c _no_o_,_ management aid tools Jike network analysis, MtS, PERT, CPM_

t2. fina ncial Admin1stra tion:
MonetaN and _sca_ policies: _ublic borrowings and public debt Budgets Npes and forms;
BudgetaN process; Financial accountabit1ty; Accounts and audit.
l nd ia n Ad mi nistrat ion
1. Evolution of lndian Admlrjmrat1on:
Kautilya Aftha shastra; Mughal admInistntion; _egaN of British rule in politic s and
administration lnd1anization of Pu_tic se rvtces, revenue administntion, distri_ Administntion, l0cal se tf
Government.
z, Phito_ophi_t and Cons6tutionaI framewort of Government ;
salient features and value premises; Constitutionalism; Political culture; Bureaucracy and
de moc nm; BureaucnN and development.
3. Public __ar Unde_kings:
Public se ctor in m0dern lndia; forms of Public Se_or UndertakinBs; Pr0blems of autonomy,
accountabiliN and control; tmpact of l1berali2a tlon and privatization.
4. Union _overnme nt and Adm1nistra t1on:
EKecutive, Pa_iament, JudiciaN-structure, functions, %ork processes; Rec ent trends; lntraovernmental re_ation5; cabinet Secretaria t; Prime Ministe_s OMce; Centnl Secretaria t; Mini_ries and
_e pa_ments; Boards; Commission5; Attached omce5; Field o_anizations.
5. Plans and Priori_es:
mac __neN af planning; Role, composition and functions of the Planning Commissi0n and the
Mational Deve_opment Caunc iI; 'lndlcgtive' planning Proce ss of plan farmulation at Union and State
_e ve_s; constjtutjonat Amendmen_ (J992) and decentnli2ed planninB for economic devel0pment and
socia1 justice.
6. State Govemment and AdmlniXra_on:
unjon-state administntive, legislative and __nancial reIa tians; Role af the fina nce Commission;
_ove rnaf; chjef Mjnjster; CounciI of Ministers; Chief SecretaN; State Sec_tariat; Dire_OtateS.
7. Distri_ Administratlon s{nce Independence:
c_ang_ng roIe of the CoIlector; Union-State-locat relations; lmpe_tive s of devetopment
mana_ement and law and order administration; Di5triCt admini__tion and demOCntiC deCentrali2atiOn.
8. CiviIServices:
_n_'_utiona _ posjtion; Structure, recruitment, training and capac ity building; GOOd governance
_nitiatives; code of condun and discip_ine; Staff as5oc iations; Political rights; GrieVanCe fedressa l
mec hanism; cNji se Nic e neutraIity; CiviI se Nic e activism.
9. _n_.ncial Mana Bem_nt '_ _
gudget as a potitlc al instrument; ParliamentaN control of pubIic expend_ure; Role of _nance
ministy in monetaN gnd _5cal area; Accounting technique5; Audit; Ro_ of Controller General of
Accounts and comptroller and Auditor Gener.a t.of India. _o. ndmini_tive Reforms s_nce lnde_ndenCe _ ,
maJor conceFns,_ _mpo_ant committees and Commissions; Reforms in fina nclal management
and human __u_e devetopment; Problem5 of imple menta tiOn.
11. Rynl 0evelopment _
_nstitutions and agencies since tndependence; _unt de_ ve' lopm_ 'ent programmes_ hci and
ttr_teB_es,_ Decent_lization and _anChaya ti Raj; 73fd COn StitUtiOnal a_endment_
a(94) ^_

12. Urban Loc al G0v$rnment:
Mun1cipal aovernance: main features, str uctures, nnance and proble m areas; 74th
Constitutional Amendment; _lobal-locaI debate; New localism; 0evelopment dynamics,
p0titics and adminIttratian with special refe renc e to ciY management.
_3. law and OrderAdmtni__on:
Brltish tegaN; National PoJ1ce Commission; Investigat'Ne agen_' s; Role of Qnml and State
4gencies including pan militaN forces in maintenance of law and order and counterinB 1nsurgen_ and
terrorism; Crimina lisation of politlc s and administration; Polic_public relatioM; Reforms in Pol1c e.
14. Si_nFft_nt i_s_es in lndian Admlni__tion;
va tues in public se Nic e; Regu_atory Commissions; htational Human Rights _mmission; ProbIems
of admjnistrati0n in coalition regimes; Citi2en administration interface; Corruption and administration;
Disaster mana_eme nt.
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